
__Editorial 

De Klerk's reforms 
are positive signs 
On Friday. 28 million South African blacks got a 

glimpse of something they've been waiting for a long 
time: a chance at freedom. 

South African President F.YV. de Klerk’s historic 
announcement to legalize the African National Con- 
gress and other anti-apartheid groups unleashed a 

stream of praise throughout the world. Desmond Tutu 
called it "incredible,” George Bush labeled it "posi- 
live,” and organizations such as the European Eco- 
nomic Community cautiously approved the speech 

However, before de Klerk is elevated to the; level ot 
Great Liberal Thinker, as some groups appear willing 
to do, some things have to la; sorted out De Klerk has 
promised to free Nelson Mandela, but as yet, that 
hasn’t happened. When it does, de Klerk's proposals 
will take substance, hut until then, they're just talk 

Although it wasn't an across-the-board plan to 

change the entire South African way of lite. de Klerk's 
speech was the first bit of good news to come out of the 
country in years The South African cabinet wants to 

give blacks equal voting rights. Such a plan just one 

vear ago would have been unthinkable to the South Af- 
rican government, and unexpected to the rest ot the 
world. 

Hut then again, if Eastern Europe can fall in a wave* 

of tloinoc racy. maybe* it's South Afric a’s turn. 

Perhaps the* best way to gauge the importanc e of <le 
Klerk’s reforms is not to look at the reaction it has pro- 
duced in anti-apartheid groups, but the anger shown 
by the right-wing parlies in South Africa On Monday, 
the leader ot the South African Conservative l’artc 

urged his members to light the "revolutionarv. left- 
wing’’ proposals, and added that whiles are not ready 
to live under a black majority rule 

Though opposition to tin* reforms has been small 
(the (ionservative parly controls about 11 pen ent of the 
white vote*, about ;t percent of tin* total population), it 
should warn dc Klerk that his proposals c mild produi e 

problems in his own country. However, he should ig- 
nore these and push forward as much as he can 

President Hush has announced he will consider 
lifting some sanctions on the; South African govern- 
ment. Suc h a plan is not a good idea at this time. 
Though de Klerk has promised to give blacks the vote, 

lie* has not even addressed yet or attempted to correct 
the problems of segregation and educational discrepan- 
cies. Until he; does that, he; deserves support, but not 
concrete bribes from the United State's Bush should 
deal with de; Klerk quid pro quo: more reforms, fewer 
sanctions. 
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I lie tai t is those w ho did 
write in made the mistake that I 
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get some glasses guvs! W hat I 
was homing was this Mon 
tana is not the greatest ipiartei 
back ever, and Majkowski was 
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Pentagon stockpile disgusting 
List l-ridav ,i Senate Budget (’ommittce 

repiul was sent In l S Defense Sim retar\ 
|)n k (!hane\ l lii' report stall'd tin- Pentagon 
has at t umulated a stockpile ol morr Ilian 
Sin billion worth u( i*«|uipinuut imifnnns 
and s11.111■ ports tin- Pentagon din's not need 
ami !11.i\ ne\ ei lie able to use 

l lns slot kpile has been building up lor 
dei tides and grew to even greater propoi 
turns during the Reagan Administration's 
whirlwind ol e\iesst\e mililaix spending 
Not sinpiisingK the Pentagon has orders 
tot more e\i ess supplies, to the tune ol SI M 

billion 
The stud\ .ind resulting report .ire part 

ol the Demoir.itii majoritv’s eftorts to pin 
11.i\ the Hush Administration's unwilling- 
ness to redin e the mditaix budget Rxi.exs 

spending is <i well known Pentagon ti.ut <nid 
mam in Washington want to see it stop 

It is disgusting to see sin It a waste ol 
monel Ameriians titisl the government to 

use olli federal tax dollars wiseh and pro- 
dm tiveK It is hard to justify $ to billion 

worth of span? parts, uniforms and equip- 
ment sitting in warehouses foi vears and 
years as a produi live use of our money 

\nd this is just one example of e\i essive 
military spending 

Novy is the time for some healthy < uts in 
the military budge! In his speech to the 
Senate Budget (ommitlee Monday (ilieney 
defended niiOntainillg a strong strategu de 
tense budget, because it "preseryes the ele 
ments of wh.it v\ e flunk is essential in terms 

of protec Img the nation's sec only 

There arc- many uays to ensure the safe 
ty of our nation Maintaining the military 
may he one of them, hut being able to c 0111- 

pete in the international trade market is just 
as important to maintaining national safety. 

It is past time for the goyernment to lake 
.1 good look at the global situation and real 
i/e that v\ e need to re-direc I some of the mil- 
itary budget into education and economic 
growth, bec ause- e< iiiiimui power and pro 
ductivity are quickly becoming the- tools of 
the 20th 1 entury 


